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1 - Not Exactly as Planned
Not Exactly as Planned
The hooded Claw was pondering what to do to Penelope next
He had vowed since after that London Incident he would get her to fall for one of his traps.
he thought well I could, um Naw.
Or i can, er no.
maybe i should uh nope,
ahh he thought he was running or had just had about run out of ideas to do away with her.

He figured he's just find her, grab her tie her up, and think of something to do to her later.
He found her and just his luck she was alone no Anthill Mob or their crazy car.
So he gave the Bully brothers the day off
They ran of going "weee a day off"
Hooded Claw thought whoo boy what a couple of loons they are but at least they work cheap.
He walked up to her sneakily and was about to grab her But she now noticed him
but by some unknown blunder he tripped on his cape and she gasped as he grabbed on to her for
support.

Then Penelope grabbed part of his cape for support.
They stumbled toward each other Which lead into a kiss between the two of them.
Both blushed and broke off the kiss and she touched his face and asked "are you okay?"
he said "I'm better then okay I think I love you. She said "I think I love you too"
both now knew how the other felt so he told her who he really was and apologized for his past misdeeds
and asked her for her hand in marriage

she accepted his apology and his proposal
then they started to kiss again and the Hooded Claw thought as they deepened the kiss.
With their arms around each other Not exactly as i planned but i like it.

Who knew a plan could alter from a kiss and result in love.
The End
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